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It the Lusltanla and Maurotanla con-

tinue lowering their transAtlantic
time passengers will have to be sup-

plied with goggles and wind shields

Again the price of beef has been
advanced one cent a pound It would
be more to the point If butchers ad
vanced their pound to sixteen ounces

It dos not appear that great alarm
has been created In Germany by the
dispatches over the vast army that
England Is going to raise some of
these days

Its automobile plant epabled the
American Locomotive Co to continue
dividend payments during the past
year proof at last that automobiles
have a constructive as well as a de-

structive function

Kissimmee and Osceola county will
extend a big barbecue and fish fry
to the Old Soldier Colonists on Oc
tober 13 Thousands from the North
and West are expected to make the
occasion a great on

Returning travelers from Europe all
comment upon the increased prosper-
ity abroad Wonder If they ever stop
to consider that they are among the
chief contributing causes for such a
healthy state of affairs

An eminent English scientist thinks
we may soon be able to bold com-

munion with the departed spirit If
the Alabama Legislature knows Itself
we will never communicate with de-

parted or any other spirits

The White Springs Printing Com
pany has leased Its printing

once more ProC It L
Lovell and Mr Geiger have under-
taken to conduct the business and get
out a paper Mr Geiger is an ex-

perienced printer and Mr Lovcll will
conduct the editorial department

The coining of phrases by which
men seek to excuse or cover their
wrong doing and delude others seems
to be a flourishing business The
Thaw and other trials gave us brain
storms and similar terms and the
artist Earle whose affinity experi-
ences have given him a wide notoriety
though not fame Is quite adept in
such matters Ho found a soul
mate who has since been discarded
and now be Is roaming Europe with
a mental affinity What he will next
discover Is hard to say but It all
means moral corruption degraded
lives and blighted homes

So long as class distinctions based
on wealth and accident of birth con-

tinue the Ideal relation butwoen man
and man will never Iw wullzttd For-
a man ho U wealthy to look-

down upon the poor man who toll
with his hands or fur poor man
to harbor n vitut M iiRMiiui th luau
who by lionet effort
nmaufiotl n fort MM Is Mil flue
Idoal soctal relation will con wfcvn-

faUu da ilUiimtlou ar otlltrmtrd
and the oti UtaVrvnrf betwwn wan
umi luan b Mr oual north This con
UltloH teddy ui r nurl

In rural ilMii n i small rut
than In grwai i i nn h r
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DIVORCE FAIRLY OBTAINED IS A

BLESSING

H brown former
court justice says

Tin re is no ciutaUim connected
with thu administration of the law so
fertile of litigation and HO exacting-

of public attention a divorces Thou-

sands of decided cases have turned
upon their validity

The clergy have made them a spe-

cialty and have generally been out-

spoken in denunciation of the ac-

knowledged evils and discreetly silent-
In respect to their utility Ignoring
the distinction between the causes for
which they may be granted and the
procedure by which they are obtained

That separation of church and
State which Is a cardinal principle of
American jurisprudence is nowhere
more applicable than In that which
concerns the marriage relation-

It Id not perceived why the
created by marriage should so

far differ from a commercial partner-
ship that one may be dissolved at
pleasure while the other Is absolutely
Indissoluble-

A proper regard for the interest
of the State as well a the preserva-
tion of domestic happiness would seem
to require that when the whole

of the matrimonial compact had
been defeated by the habitual

and uncontrollable conduct of
either party and that relation which
should represent the acme of human
happiness Is made to stand for all that
Is most repugnant to our desires and
anticipations a severance of the ties
should be permitted

I cannot recall a divorce fairly
obtained without fraud and upon due
and personal notice to the other side
that did not apparently redound to the
welfare of the parties and prove a real
blessing

THE MODERN WAR CHARIOT-

An amusing Incident Is discussed by
H H Windsor In his editorial In The
October Popular Mechanics He says

The possibilities of the automobile-
In warfare have certainly been over-
looked by the military authorities al
though the great mass of citizens on
foot have known It for a long time
It is true Germany and England have
built a number of armed motor cars
carrying guns but they
would appear almost harmless beside
the plain every day article when
properly applied

The ancients set much store by their
war chariots some of which were pro-

vided with great scythes sharp as ra
zors which projected on either side of
the chariot When a battery of these led
a charge they literally mowed down
the enemy by hundreds before the
drivers and horses could be slain

Hundreds of years later In fact only-

a few weeks ago the idea is reincar
nated and comes to life as a review
of the Territorial or volunteer corps
In an English village A party of
newspaper reporters embarked in an
automohilcwere taking notes and mak
lug pictures of the event and for a
time all went well The car was one
of the common ordinary variety
guaranteed to stand without hitching
and all that Whether after centuries-
of lethargy the genii of the machine
became suddenly aroused at the sight
of soldiery and possessed of nn un
controllable desire to again plunge
Into a sea of blood or whether It was-

a simple case of the chauffeur petting
rattled matters little The Important
fact Is that the car which bad been
standing docile at one side without
warning plunged Into the line of
some 500 troopers which broke in
consternation During the few sec
onds of its activity the machine knock

State of Ohio City of Toledo
Lucas County

Frank J Cheney makes oath that
be Is senior partner of the firm of
F J Cheney Co doing business In

the City of Toledo county and State
aforesaid and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by the use of
Halls Catarrh Curt

FKANMv J CHENEY
Sworn to b fon RIM iiid ubicrlh il

In my IUV KC this day of Dt-

c w N r A 0 iss
San A W tllKASON

Notary Public
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ed down or ran over several score
soldiers and before It could be calmed
into obedience had tilled a big

with th wounded and Injured
Had the attack come from a com-

pany of German cavalry or Infantry
with rapidlire guiiK or even an

It Is believable the Territorial
would have stood their ground until
the last man fell but the awful

of a wild and enraged
motor only a twocylinder-
car at that was something which
put the bravest to flight

In explanation it is offered that the
action of the troopers were Involun-
tary like the closing of ones eye to
danger that the habit of leaping and
breaking away on the aproach of n
car had become so fixed as to be prac-

tically automatic The average citi-

zen however would always be Inclin-

ed to make considerable allowance-
for a firing line which became rest-
less on the approach of a hundred
motor cars abreast at 4 miles or
more per hour

The pessimists who have loudly pro-

claimed that this la a godless mid
churchless nation get no comfort front
the United States religious census
for lOOtf just Issued Nearly IMQOUuou

church members being 391 per cent
of the population as against a little
over 22010000 members representing
327 per cent of the Population in-

isilO does not look as if the American
people have lost faith In God or are
living unrighteous lives Of course
some of this membership Is not
working much at It ns the boy said
of the roan whose practice did not
square with his profession but that
has always been the case It is also
true that much of this membership
Is not regularly attendant at church
services Yet allowing for nil this
the fact remains that the religious
sentiment of the people Is strong and
steadily Increasing

Have You a Baby
Then watch It closely And above

all things dont let it suffer for any
length of time with worms that I

fatal If Its complexion gets yellow
and pasty If it Is listless cross or
peevish gets thin suffers with flatu-

lence give It Whites Cream Vermi
only cure that never falls

and has no bad effects Sold by W
M Johnson
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CAPITAL

SURPLUS

7500000
2500000

OFFICERS-

W R Thomas President
Q K Broome First
E D Turner Cashier-

W B Taylor Second

DIRECTORS

Q K Broome J Q Nichols
J B Padgett M Venable-
H F Dutton W R Thomas-
J A Maultsby W B Taylor

4 Per Cent Paid
Savings Department
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A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND
ILfOUlNCSS CONSTIPATION DYSPEPSIA

COMPLAINTS-
A UAItANTCEBj CURE for all diseases caused by a TOR

PID LIVER Ono bottle purchased today may save you a serious
sick spell tomorrow
SMALL DOSE LARGE BOTTLEPRICE SOe GET THE GENUINE

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO
SOQS02N d Street ST LOUIS MO

Tha FaySholea Visible

TYPEWRITERS
On Easy Installments

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES

Machines for Rent

Write lor Prices Terms Etc

R C DAVIS CO
204 t Bay St

JACKSONVILLE FIJI
W L DENIIAM Agent

EFFECTIVE DEC 19 1908

Leave Gainesville for Micanopy Fairfield and lo
cal points South 1010 a m

Returning arrive Gainesville 425 p m

Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka
Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600 pm

Returning arrive Gainesville 930 p m

A L Glass Gin Supt L E Barker Traffic Mgr

North South East and West

mm u
Consult the Purple Folder-

For detailed information rates schedules and res
ervations see your nearest Ticket Agent

write to or call

A W FRITOT FRANK C BOYLSTON
Div Pass Agent Tray Pass Agent

Atlantic Coast Line Jacksonville Florida

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES
RALEIGH RICHMOND WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

PHILADETFHt NEW YORK

Two Elegant Trains Daily

SEABOARD EXPRESS
SEABOARD MAIL

MODERN PULLMAN EQUIPMENT

NLY LINK K rntinK Daily Through Sleepers
larkoiivilli to New Orleans

For full Information and sleeping car reservations call en
any Agnt Seaboard or write B C BOYL3TON Jr Assistant
Gtnirii r itng r Agent Jacksonville Fieri
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